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Programs, applications, and visits 

Lauren Zalewski 

Marketing, Recruitment, and Outreach Officer 

519-884-4404, ext. 28638
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VISIT US 

Renison University College 

240 Westmount Road North 

Waterloo, ON, Canada N2L 3G4 

JOIN US ONLINE 

� uwaterloo.ca/renison-residence 

11 facebook.com/renisonuniversitycollege 

J; youtube.com/ renisonvideo 

W twitter.com/renisoncollege 

Cil instagram.com/ renisoncollege 
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RENISON RESIDENCE 
Make memories, form lasting friendships, and 
develop as a leader when you live at Renison. 
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llVE AT RENISON 
Providing support to help you succeed 
Your first year can be tricky, as you try to balance your academic and personal life. 
At Renison, you'll have easy access to services that are available right where you live. 

1:21 � 
DONUTIO ij 
"Dons" are upper-year residents 

that live on your floor and are 

trained to help you navigate your 

first year 

20 
STUDENT COUNCILS 
you can join and provide 

valuable input into residence 

and academic life at Renison 

2.5� 
COUNSELLORS 

who exclusively support 

students living or studying 

at Renison 

50+ 
paid student leadership 

opportunities right here 

at Renison 

3� 
LIVING-LEARNING 

COMMUNITIES 
so you can live and study with other 

students from your classes or teams 

2 
CHAPLAINS 
on-site, easy to talk to and 

always happy to listen (free 

coffee and cookies too) 

'W ALC helped surround me with like-minded, 
driven, focused, high-calibre athletes who became 
friends and role models. They encouraged me to 
represent my team the best I can." 

"Within a large university you may be a number, 
but at Renison you are a person that everyone 
knows." 

- KRlfflN, Honours Psychology, varsity volleyball, former member
of the Warrior Academic Leadership Community (WALC)

- STEPH, Kinesiology, varsity hockey, former member
of the Warrior Academic Leadership C',ommunity (WALC)

"What made me pick Renison 

was the Social Development 

Studies program. I thought it 

was so unique that I could study 

and live in the same place. 

Living in the same building 

where your classes are is super 

convenient for the cold winter 

days in Waterloo!" 

- AMANDA, Honours Social Development

Studies and Honours Psychology, former 

Renison resident 

RESIDENCE ROOMS 

A New upgraded traditional 

roon1: Most residents live in 

large double roon1s on 

friendly residence floors with 

shared bathroom facilities. 

B Interconnecting roon1s: 

"The Link" residence wing 

houses 50 students in air

conditioned single or double 

roon1s with interconnecting 

bathrooms. 

WHY MAKE RENISON 
YOUR HOME? 
Recently renovated and community-based facilities 
> Nine floors with their own traditions: Treetop, Oasis, Animal,

Euphoria, Fubar, Moose Crossing, Loft, Midway, and Timbuktu

> Renovations of the cafeteria and traditional rooms completed
in fall 2014

> Eight lounges: you can relax, study, watch TV, or play pool,
foosball and table tennis

> On-site library (voted "Best place to study on campus") with book
delivery service from Waterloo's main campus libraries

Nutritious and diverse food choices 
> All-inclusive meal plan lets you swipe your card six times a day

in our cafeteria

> We can cater to special dietary needs - everyone is welcome

> Cook some of your own meals with the food and equipment in
"My Pantry" (with lessons taught by our very own chef)

> Meals packed and set aside for you to pick up if you don't have
time to eat over the lunch/ dinner hours

> International menu options and "themed" college dinners to
keep things interesting

> Late dinners after 10pm can be ordered

Get social with other students 
> A student life coordinator helps develop student leadership

opportunities and works with student groups to organize volunteer
experience, charitable fundraising activities, and social events
such as talent shows, carnivals, and trivia nights

> Celebrate the start and end of the year with two semi-formal dances

>Join an intramural team like dodgeball, ultimate frisbee,
or volleyball

>Join one of three living-learning communities: Social Development
Studies, Warrior Academic Leadership Community and Bridge to
Academic Success in English
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